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•übllo Schools of Union Township.
- Number of .actagls_flvo. • Length of

tern; four months. Salaries of tacit.
err from $3O to CBI per month, yet with

this sinall salary and short term, Union
township can boast of having a corps of

good teachers, and the (schools under

their ehafgo Oro beginning to show for
this, In most of these schools perfect
order prevails, and where this is not the

case wo think the parents aro somewhat

in Wilt. An improvement in the man-

ner of conducting recitations is observe•

ble in several of the schools. Monosyl-

labic ant:Were are• not considered proof
that the pipit comprehends the lesson

fully. IllirstFatlons in words, or dia-
grams, arm required of the pupil, so ns to

elicit thought. The topical method is
paroled in the " Plum Lerovo school.

We trust it WW_AtiOn be used in all the

others The classification, generally,

can be improved. Teachers seem to for-

get (hilt they can not tench successfully
mild their schools have been properly
hem! Three ofOm schools wore found

destitute of a History class—though the

law requires this branch to be taught
wherever pupils are capable of studying
it Map drawing is taught in three
Grthography, Reading, Writing, Arilh-
innttc, Geography, rummer, Compos i.

tion and Declamation in all. The Bible
is read daily in all. Oral instruction is
give nin Physiology in one ur t but

will, we trust, be taught hereafter in all.

The teacher's work is not:complete un-
less it include the physical us well ns
the mental and moral training of her

pulels and lrow is this la bedew, h ut 1,4
imparting a knowledge of Hygiene ?

The alarming amount of feebleness,
‘icliness and suffering—caused by the

General ignorance of hygienic laws—-
should cause all to inquire into this

iilijecti In this connection w4; would
remind teachers of tho InaportuTice
of ventilating their, ,romas. Phonetic

spelling is practiced in all. Chaos Reg.
Iders are used in the .• Plum Grove "

and " Bush Grove," and will be, short,

ly, in all the other schools. All the
sehool.rooms are adorned with mottoes,
etc , and exhibit a spirit of taste which

14 quite commendable.
The directors are con,ulering the pro-

priety of building n now house at Hush
Grove. We tru.t they will not falter
in this matter, for unless something in

tilt+ direction be soon commenced they
will be ender the necessity of building
several new houses nl once. Tho Bush
Greve, Plum Grove and Maple Grove
hou.rs are scarcely lit for use, whilst
'barely one (Campbell's) is well arranged
with sortable fu pituro. Outline maps
are furnished 1 all the schools The
Superintendent was accompanied to

four by Directors Fi,h-

-,T 11 1111 titear
IIusTos To wrow 11

This district has three schools in oper-
ation this winter, though It would seem
by the (isography of the township that
several more are needed.

The Julian school is entirely too

large for one teacher, especially under
the present embarrassing circumstances.
The building itseltis unflt for use, but
aide from this it is entirely too small
for the wants of the place. The school
numbers 87 pupils, while there urn com-
fortable seats and desks for, about 30
only. A now building with two rooms
for graded schools is needed here The
scriptures base not been used in this
school, but will be hereafter. the tench-
or reports 46 pupils without neerlisary

books, This shows a shocking negli
gene° on the part of the parents

The new house at " Black Oak " is a
good frame structure, the seats, liowev
sr, should be firmly fastened to the llodr
Better classification is needed in loth of
the above schools. Class Registers aro
being introduced, and written composi-
tion, map drawing and physiology will

Ought. Singing has also been intro-

lt_s• d and will be practiced daily.
T a teachers of both of the above schools
never taught before. Length of term
five tnetrttis. Salaries of teachers $3O.
The schools an.,,..eupplled with artificial
globes, and all have a uniform series of
books. A now house is being built near
Mr. Manter Neill's, which is calculated
to relieve the Julian school in part.
Suitable outbuildings should be erected
at all the houses. Directors Neill and
Henderson accompanied :the Superin-
tendent to those schools

The .6 W.,lMums whoa' " is not inclu-
ded in theabove report, it• being tern-
porwrity closed wbon the Superinten-
visited the district.

WAI.K&K TOWNSHIP

-Number of schools, nine. Number
graded four--two at Nittany Ball, and
two at lfublersburg. Length' of school
term four months; salary of teachers
$11.5,00, without regard to experience or
ability. Two of the teachers hold pro-
fessional oertitlcatee—one of which,
however, was, issued in Indiana county.
Four hare taught over five years, and
two never taught before. Average age

of teachers, 23 years. The Biblasiej
read daily in all the sctiools;and sing.
lug is practiced daily in,all'except th,
"Heckln" and "Zion" schools. Map-
drawing is taught in the grammar de.
partment at Hublersburg, but in none
of the'other reihools. Teachers are re.
minded that this is not recommended
to be taught as a generate branch, but
as a more thorough way of teaching
Geography, Writing is ri•retteed in
all, tit thoroughly taught in but two or
three. More attention should hegiven
to this brnoch in a number of the
schools. As an evidence of this, we
would note thee some teachers argue
against weitingoit thespelling lessons,
that "pupils in the 4tlr Reader Call not
write well enbuglo' We think it
should be practiced the more on thin
very account. More attention might be
profitably given to composition. Pupils
are allowed to write them in all, but
required to de so in five schools only,
and „kere, as in molt schools, but riffle
real instruction isgiven. Orel instrac•
Lion is given in History and Physiology
in \Volt's school. Heading, Spelling,
Written and Mental ArithinetiC are

well. taught in all, but a majority of the
schools are not well classed in Geogra.
phy, 11 oitory and Grammar. WeRome-

times overlook the filet that we are In.
boring for the children's good on/y, fowl
either allow the pupils to choose their
on n allll lee, or are guided by the ‘iewe
of outsiders who know very little about
the development of mind.

Tis, first requisite of a successful
school, ii ObedlelleC and order; then
classifwation, after which improyed,,,
modes of teaching may be introduced,:
lit regard to the first, we may remark
Owl in one school wily did we find any
trace of ,li.,olwdieftee ; perfect order and
res peeLfor the lowlierbeitig manifest.
The order and ,poet desirable in a

school, should be that induced by love
and respect, and not by fear, Mangy of
the teachers seem, by their practice,
folly to realize the oi:pit etioti,"l/im ompi
fleas final, Men pi ogress," It is not The
spare gone over, but what is thorough
ly Ii firmed, that benefits the

The out door exereiee.of the senolar,
are regulated by the reachehi in a num
Ler of sehoole. The play-ground
certainly afroriti the itent opportunity
to learn the diepueition of children.

Some of the school rooms present a

very rent tippenranee, hying fully
°rated m ith mottoes. etc In thy respect
the Say dertown school
attention. The school roofs should he

timde ns attracti%e us posAhle not

to aid in moulding the %ming mind,
or to cultivate a taNte for the heatitintl,
—for hietttory's sake: to bring back in

after years the happy memorte, of
childhood Beauty and taste ,ltotild

preside ilt 3114111'01111d the Kt•ittltll LAW:
Pictures here and there lapoll III: i
white malls, a plant in the window, or

a bunch of flowers on the teacher's
desk, mould cost PO 1411.1 e tied be ..firth
SO much Teachers em,thl in no other
way h more tar meCiire good attendance
(Imo f thus making the school aurae

tive and taterecting Class Register.
were re(niiinendol, mid trill ifrolialii%
he introduced. The beet reading we

have heard for SONY' Will' wa4 that by
r. Decker'c elancleat
An elegant new KCIMut home has

been erected at during' the
year; and another• will he built at

Ileekha thra season.. New furniture ic

needed in the two rooms atlilerc.
burg, the decks and motto now m use

being totally untit for the purpose.
The Superintendent was accompanied
to the schools by Directors Rubicon,
Shafer, Winklemaii, Miller and Zitn

R. M. M.MEI=

A Fernier's Home
Early in October they were married,

and moved into their new home, now
hardly to be recognized in its daintiness
of fresh paint, pretty papers, were'-furni-
ture. It was far from I sing ni,fashiona-
hle or imposing iesidenee •, nothing
gothic, or Italia%or Elizabethan about
it, unless indeed tee except Laitra's one
elrayagaime—the little how window ;

but lout an "eminently coAy, homeliks
air. The moment you stepped inside
volt received a comfortable, cheerful'.
impression, as if here %elite a place
where people were in the habit of en-
joying themselves. Entering a little
itonnre nee side was thc

tmug roOnn; the other, the c.,^onr.,
brick of the parlor, the bed room. The
furnmee imparting a summer tempera-
ture, the doors of these adjourning
rooms rill stood open, giving a good air,
and a deal of roominess for so small a
house. The parlor paper was a green
apd gilt flower on a light drab ground ,

the carpet, an ingrain, small checks,
green and predominant color. Through
the bow window the sun shone brighl•
ly in over Laura's plants, malting a
summer within, even if the ground
were white with snow outside nod the
mercury darn among the zeros. Each
side of the bow window, or, little brnek•
els, Pariah hunts, Eve ,a n d Phyvhe,
weijiling presents, looking out from
English ivy that twinned itroutel them,
and then met over, the hanging basket
in the middle of the window. On the
walls hung two Or direr good mignon
ings and photworphs, over them chts
tern of bright TTltntrnnn leaves —soil y -

emrs of the wedding tour. A set of
hanging book shelve+, bearing Lire
united libraries ul Laneirand 7.norn,
presented an odd combination 01 Poet!)
sad works on 'Agriculture nod "The
(hirer" Then th'ere was a lonlig,e
which was n Ifilthge -Unit It raek 1•1111 •
'rived to exasperate the loonan frame

,to turf. telnoot by its hniilibuiess
easy (+air, a camp chair, a Shaker
racking-chair, one or two cane seated
chairs, a centre table w oh the Mg lamp,
hooks, papers, Laura's sons ba-tet.

This was the finnan si t nig-room.
Looking in of-an entitling, you wonld
have seen Lance on one side of. the
table in the big easy chair, reading his
paper, or (+awns' with Laura, sit ling
opposite in her shaker rocker with her
sewing. tlae great ad mitage in none
rn mg a farmer is, that non bate hire
ul Larne with you en ening., provided
rain make joursell tolet.ttily agreeable
to Iwo. Laura'even a vile were mar-
ried, still thougltt it worth while ho
I:L.610110d) arrange her hair, wear the
hright bow, and taints the lit
tle_et cetera,' that really add so much
to u woman's attractions. Lance had
too much respect for Lsiou yin il him•

fsslt too (0 mil down for the e% eiling in
Les old frock, tumbled hair, 0% era Is
inked- into coarse boots, savoring
strongly ot the barnyard Ile brushed

' Lev tour, don tied nn old (M( curl
rers, and no, %%Ilk .1 title trouble,
gamed vastly in comlhrt and his wife's
ant-Nil-111A

Front their windows the IT,ht of a

happy home streamed cheerfully out
over the snow, it benediction to the
p.tN or Lt . reOrle Mere Lull of droll
pito? to tter,' for an e,eitinw, IL
"-O 1,11.11.01lIC they snl,l NI;Ilir II Iartll

r 4 boy Ailki girl, alter, viwtg at

Lance's went Inane tliiiiking (flaming
a ass t nIl bad, alter ail, and they.
wouldn't 1,1Inahunt• to grow
ofI I If it
eOIII.I be as 11l home. For

t,111.111 In Knipsn had ordain
ell all ea(itel). 111111.r1• 11t older 01 thing,
:row that pies.tilitig at Lance ... The
parlor 1/1 I,ere fat tiler 111111

C,lllottli II very hard And slippery hair
cloth solit, 1115 a huge rout.
ing (-hair po-i-essitig the nlllllO 111111 111 IVS

In vs'l'll greater ilegtee , other titl maitre
ul correspond, arra...zed at ht.tl angles
nriiiind the walls. Till. Klierl.ll rt•

stmt, 1101 the. It 1101 e 1113111 ILII
1,1 the 11011.V, AYR, kept r,IIll, dart., slim

suggestive to the hold invader V4.1111
dared penetrate their dreary

only of funerals l'befamily livedinihek ltrhen, ,ONIalHeil, pram
I.ly, by Elie proud I.ollyeloliSileS4 elf pOS•
sassuig ti best parlor' :in.l hair-cloth
furniture. Passlng by at !tight, you
would dunk the 111.11. e uninhabited,
.11,1 not a ray of light limit arty hack
uI the 1. reassure )1111. Ihll company
come unexpeetedly, so great it p trade
wits mail, of 1,110111. g fires, opening
room., getting out the best lung., that
the uniortimate gite.is felt lie should

er dlire COON 11g1V111. SO Lance and
Laura welt unconseiondv doing ini--
stotutt v work Ia delllol,lrill 111:4 11111 at

titruier'ri home' need not iteee.snrtly be
desittme of any conttort or
relinetnetil.-1/orper'm ilayfizine

;lowirraiso Ltioi n ISforitsn iv-I, tit

- -A riernlail paper gu erl nn nccoant of

a Strange lociikat which occurred hole
Iv on the (Rearmost of a Marriage before
the civil authorities of Algeria. The
official required the consent of the
mother, and asked if she was present.
A loud bass voice answered "yes '•

The Mayor looked lip and Saw a tall
soldier before him.

"That is well," be said; "let the
mother, come here- -her consent and
Signature are necessary." To the mi

_

tartish meta or all prement, the soldier -----13040 n papers ,dirutnele the P.141
Italy funeral " tt(the must pleas

approached the Mayor with long
ant incidents that has. he ppened Ihn

stride/I, saluted is military fashion, acid the l'rmcc'. Ilip during his
said :

"Youask for the motherof the bride ;
'tit) the S.""

the stands before you."
"Very well, sir,'' replied the Mayor, —Um Ito P'"/''" 1! 1""1"1 car wit°

insenben J.iatin it clear conlevienee
"then gland back, I can take no, rro -xY : is a wall of brass." If a wall if bra's
I must see the mother—the mother, I

WWI ilkeWl+e it clear 0..41,10110, now We

--They have given up thu.
graveyard tlw "Jamt !wine" in Ohio. The
Inoly rurve,, ,r4 fit(' OW IWO ie,tl }ow,
are pretty xun• to dip:4T any a li con-
tarkicted ettiten,

tell you l" should enzz Dr. II F. liii der.
"And I repeat," rejoined the soldier,

--___
___

"that she stands before fitu. My name —A Western mini-ter told his con-
ic Maria L—i I been thirty six gregation that thu Ilr-t step to min wan

years iii the service; I have been through .ii yard of gay-colored ribbon. The mixt
several campaigns, nail obtained the day a vi.iing woman out shopping told.
rank of sergeant; here are my papers, i the clerk that she wanted ~ three more
the permission to wear unitorns nod steps to ruin," to inateli is piece.
my nomination ns sergeant-major."

The Mayor examined the documents
_... Anihols, cotht, dert•mbq " died re-

and found them perfectly correct, and centiv in Baltimore. We di. not wish
completed the marriage of the bridal thew; heroes any, harm, but certainty
pair, the 'mother lileastn`g them No ler their ritsinberseeeni to defy the severest
vently with her deep basyl voice that all I domande that death can make upon
present, were more startled than touch- 1 th em.
ed.—Pall Mall Gaseat.

—lf tiny one tmettk ill ofthee, roll.

eider whether he hos troth on hie Fide
ire°, reform thyeelf,—EpierfuS.

—Four things come not back ; the
spoken Wool, the aped arrow, the past
life, 611.1 the neglected ol portunity.-
li-ophet Omer.

ii•••••=•••.NOVIMM,•••••1•

Small Attejtions

now very few even of thepeople who
are doing their hest to please a partieu.
htr'iucliridua! give; thee weight to that
mighty influence in obtaining the le-
stred end, small attentions. The pew
pie who go through lite with vast
depths of affection for their relatives
and friends, ninotheitsl tolcanoes of
feiiling which never effervesce in little
acts of kindness and gpod will, are apt
to complain that their great natures
are mismiderstuod, and the existence of
their buried treasure considered as
doubtful :18 0108 V tat. Captain Kidd ou,
Galveston Wand—they may or may
not be there i butuntil something mote
substantial titan mererumor is furnish•
ed as proof, they will continue to be
skeptics. As long, however, as human
nature is human nature, which will
probably be for some time to come, the
majority of persons will want positive
evidence ofthe truth of their assertions.
A man who declares himself to be a
great painter, or poet, or sculptor, is not
likely to be believed unless his canvas,
poem or group of statuary bear him
out. Why, then, should one be called
upon to place perfect faith iii a person
who ant's :' "I love you devotedly, but
I really can't stop to give ytiu any evi-
dences of it I" Books, flowers, letters,
all the pleasant aveniiies of hie, are
certainly unimportant in themselves,
butt they arc evidences that one is un
forgotten, and the compliment is none
the less imiaile and eharming for being
implied. Indeed, evert' One rs I/Welled
an4,l gratified by thoughtful attentions,
and the use it Il iis gi es 4 1 certaiu col-
or and glow lo the every-day routine or
the hodellepinmoup;rice existence ; it in
the :lac( which keeps the (lame of love

bright/y, and the more i iii
mutely people pre thrown I ogethqr the
greater neremity there h. for cultivating
the kindly feeling which are the results
of small attentioas. A French writer
describes very cleverly a young ylirl
who had two suitors, a grave one who
did little besides-gape at her, and an-
other who showed her a thousand
courtesies daily. tme day, in walking
across a bridge with tdcm, her foot
lipped tool she fell into the river. tier

serione lover plunged in and rescued
her, but, npod proposing afterwards,
was rejected, upon the ground that she
ti as not likely to be so i.eai drowning
again, while she would tel Still rehab
Ninnll attentions att long as she lived!

--Thr Legi4hittire
have he•en " eli+Aing " xtal ili,,eu.sing the
crat,tstitg privilege , tittil lit 11•11L;Iii t I'M

pronutu•d by Noting olio h i iii, I (b.Hars

Worth of lea-tiixe etllqi merit-

lief 'Phis gi?.s them tndit ititially about
thirty-three hundred .• licks " itt the,
lux.pl9 4'N

—Spann It Anthony say.; " that
women have had a wf men for
thn moat thon,and year." And yet
SWIM about to. htll , •:112-...A.,

,of •tio•li it surfeit as any tither We-

rum on the continent.

There Is 110 better test 01 friendship
than the rendriurning 01 the 11111ta to
the 'little concerns of it friend, when
I)Ye,Wcilpiell with important concerns
of our own.

'Fie )40041, for gent., t+ltttle neekt left
%%jib inirrorn to the centre

iitireltagittg Cali
fornia, over 311 yeitri

Nnie, lPggl in Den‘er rily i t twin
Is CO" relay curb.

DRUCCISTS.

!WEN'S 1)1t17‘; STI )12 E -12oorri
Ir u s s 1.; •I-he tlyeler-

-404,,,1 111111011114,. that lie how re-
io,er hr• well kti,wii

Ditl'o: AND eIIEMIC %I? ST( 'OW

401110 new r(rotil lhn fn,th.te'r 811.11 1i4,11/40
wilsph helots flu,' 14)1.4 that pnrro,o, and

WA ouR inritolY 4""

Itirto.h .1111 pill,.

1,111'(;8, ell gMle,t 1./4
l'EN'ls M I•:UIN I

KALE WINIi ANIII.IqUoIiS

Cr.Loyo Millis, with tilinomt every
arllt•le 10 be found to nit rstalrlimlttlwekt or

kind. %twit As ifore°. mot Cattle Pow-
(tor, I owl Oil, Alcohol Liortool

nal, Ptlltitm, Petty, Nrongew Also
the la.tgext test i•ilAlet•tion of

I'EIiNTNIEIII AM) I'oILET SOAPS

er hroiimliCio this itisee Tohaeen rand ei(orn
of the most ,pproyed brands, Oil
hand Ae woo- 1.1,01 the Attention of the

to its sleek of ilutimim, Colisisting of

Tooth, Nttr„ Flush sn•l Plaint Itrutrthss,
cutler y, Pipe.. Dunking Clips, Chess tuna

ill‘ettyt.otttttOtt hoard...Chess M.,1 1 10111-
Inoe4, rte Ain, , Vflr)..ty or

TotS FOR (1111,OltEA

ti I(1rAt!irttnlgt(7liti l7ll ll J;Z,to tt
flaring had more than tweivo yern e operi•

1.111. 1. flue i Ile foots eontitta ent eon
remit r tettiltfwetion to all alto favor hint with
their Patronage.

PRANK P GREEN, Druggist,
011)A-if lin ,No 3 M.lOl jitltlHb.

BOOK AOENTS WANTED FOR
STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. 7'. B N 1.1
Written by bitmelf. In toe Large Octavo
Vollllllo—nearly IFat pagan—rlnted In English
and Uerittan. MI (depot full page engravings,
It embraces Forty YeUrl. lIPOOIIOOtIOII or h to,
busy life, out it Merchant, Manager, Banker
Lecturer are( ftlenstern. No hook publiwited
on ItOPOrtliblo to all elerser. Every one wants,
It. Agents average from Mt to 100 rulourip•
dons 0. Week. We other extra Inducements.
Illurtrated Catalogne andTermsrent to Agents
hen.

4. LL BURR, Publisher,
1544W. IrartfortL Conn.

TO CON'ritA(.7o3B.---Sealed Pro•
female fur Ihu ereeilou of a Frame

School Ranee near Heels ',tanned will be re-
ceived twill lit o'uloek m. the lath dey of leoh-
nOWY. 1570. Flans and epeoia,..tieb, milt be
seen et the reeldPbee of ilto enheerlhor, neat
Heeln.
15-4-tr. LEWIS hAtmEitzumi,

FURNITURE.

S. H..,\VILLIAIO Sr. CO.,

Wholtaialti nail Retail Dealora Ind

GOD,TAUE FURNITURE.

MI Icindtkof

TURNED ""

n'""Asilttl to tllo.tEttdo at

CITY PRICHS.

TURN 5.11 VA.LINC;EI

BALval:Ei- its,
and HAM) RAILIN4

furnished to Builders

lipheletering,Reppiring Furnitureand every

thing pertaining to the huarneaw promptly at

ten led to

tory Ileht Illraw!lttrd & (Vo. Planing

UN I) I,,ItTAKING
We Mee Ineke COPTINR, end nit,nd funeral,.

with the meet

El,Efi NT 11h:AItriP:

etor in 0114 part of Ow runtry.

orroslTE h* 11Wust
Brei,I,Nr()NTE, FA

pATII( )NIZF:IT011(1: I N DusTity

IMIN BRACH 11111,1„
Nltinufiketurer wit! dealer In

HOUSEHOLD FUR NITCH R,
St ISELI.V.V.NTS, PA

Keep% vonNtantly on lutrol n eitt,ive nAsortment
of Mnttratines, Sorrel, Chnim Lounge*, lied-
.4telutp, 4.• A very line Neleetton of

11-,1 id, PA

will always 1.0 folisal at 1,11W
' I e,--16,1y

FII I{ E A ILE ROOM.
inward Street, liellefunte, Pa., where

Bureaus, • bourises,
Soft., flat Racks,
What Nots, Stands,
Chairs, Stools,

Extension Tables, Etc ,

tif cry tl,eription, quality, and price, for
nate ehettper than at any other entabllnlt•-•ant
of the knoi In Cvntral l'ennbylN artist

-

ve1112,1 P HARRIS

LIQUORS.
L'Al'E It AN 1) )lEl"i' 1.: It N ENVB

Not witlintatillinghard L1111.01401 tameX;7-or othi,r yubNe opprvsst.w, Intense czrllc
mootreignsat Ow

NVIIOI.F.SAI.I.I LlqUOit sToRP

Ilto marbio (runt on Itt4lown Ktreet, Bello--
route, , kept e.amtantly u full emp-
ply of the

11E8T 1,14.41`011S

prlern lower than ran be (mind olnewhere
outshie of l'hilmte/pitta ((to atuek conninta
of the boat

Ohl liy.•,
Bou Lon,

Motinngah/la
Had iild Iriali

Whi,klcm,
Holland Gln:

Cogra tar
and other •

Brandies;
Jamaica

and New
England

Rum;
German,

Madeira.

'Merry
and l'orl

Wine,
( orilialp

All kinds of Hinter, whieh he le welling 10
low Iw lu liktttittitt•ll

r? A BAUM, Agent._

R. Err E E.
el •

=MED

10 010',ION AND DOM-ESTIC
WI NF.`4 & LIQUORS

th' the room formerly oreopied by the Key-
nom° Bakery, on Illeiwpetroot, Bellefonte, Pa.,
Mime ideamt/r0 in Informing the publie
that he keep. Nmstatitly taa hand • supply of
choiee Foreign and Donwatie Liquor..

AU eanke warranted to contain the amount
marked.

the attention of practicing pnyeklaate le
called to hie 'Mick of

PUttK 1,141110R8,
yll'l,o4ko for 'kni•alool plirponrs ButtlPP. (Igo,
and arytilJnikir; conntitsll) on hand. Ho has the

ONLY PURE NECTAR WHISKY

In to“ n.
All liquor.,are warrant' lesiva aatlnfaetlon.
Liquor., "wilt Int sold ty tha quart, WPM, or

Here°
He has a large lot of

DOTTI.E'D i,iquoßs

of the finest gradon on ham].
Confident that he can please euatomere, he

respectfully sollette a Rime otiatiblto patron-
awe. vlenfil

.AZI'LIiS

THE WINCHRIITER RIFLE, M
SNOTS.

SPRINER RIFLE, 8 SHOTS.
DOUBLED HAMM RIFLED.

Donbie shot gnus, Rovehr•rn, Outridiss, to.nun repair/0g In an Its branches.
THEODORE DESCENER,

Bush's Arcade, Mei 814

Beilnyontays.
14-324y.

EMI

W Ant Itoome

r`l

BROK ERIEOFF' HOUS PI

ALLEOANY STRII:ET,
OE

BF.I,LEFONT,L, P N N'A

j/MISEAL KROM,

(Proprietors,)
corafertable cooing—prompt

attendance.
A first close hotel—

nu the modern eenvonleneea and teikaowable
chtlitep.

The proprietors offer to the traveling nubile
and to their country friends Brakeless accom-
modations, and careful attention tp the wants
of guests, at nil times , at fair rates. Carefhl
hustlers and good stabling. An excellent ta-
ble, well served. A bar, stippl led with the beet
orliquors. ligssitnts well trained, and every-
thing rounistre in a first class hotel.

Our location is in the lousiness portion of the
town, near the post office, the court house, the
churches, the banks, and the principal places
of, busine,s, rendering it the most eligible
place to stop for those who VIO, licplefonte ei-
theron filminess or for pleitattet"

An omnibus will (wry passengersand bag-
gage to 1111 d (rein all trains free of Charge:4-st

Busit UOUSE, k.„,
HI LLEt ONTB, i'F.hNA., L,-„

W. L. HIK ARD, Propretor

TI.I. elegant hotel, having come under ttu•
poervi4lon of the undersigned, he woujii rc-

puretfu)ly nnnolince to the public that he is pre-
Mood to tiecommodate them after the style et
the hod hottArs in • lhe Wier, The Bush House
is a magnificent building, splendidly furnished.
and capable of cornfoilably necornmodating

THREE IlUNI)REI) GUESTS. .
It in Nittuded near the depot, and convent°
to all phloem of laudnenn, and in Off beat hob/
in centralVntmaybrattla. lie wititeranre

ludlte land nttentixe; In tablet are nun,
pined with every luxury in the market; lin
imtblee are heel elititn,a it It attenlieu and humane
Itotttlerq, anti itn bar nupplied wiih the beat ol

Far guests front the cities to impend
the ultumer it lepof theplaty! Thu proprietor
utllbe happy to rerelve the public an often an
they It ledl (0 rug.

W. 1) nIKARD,
ProprietorCM

lAIt Nt A t 4 ITi lEI
,1 ItAIA A , Pronrrlek.r.

'flits long cslai d 141,1 and at-11-known /Intel,
situated (iii the 14(111(IIVIUM. (..rrier of the. Lne.
mond, oPposite the Coorthoutte, having been
purchased by Daniel 4:arman, ho announces
to, the former patron,. of this establishment
and to the traveling public generally, that he
has thoroughly retitled his house, and in pre-
pared to render (lit, moat satisfaetory accom-
modation to ell Who may favor him with their
patronage No paint. will Ito spared on his
part I.( 11,14 (0 (110 convenience or comfort of
his guests. All who step Vital him will find
los chide abundantly supplied with the most
sumptuous fare the marketwill altord.done up

,-13 le by the paint expel te•need cook,
liar atll ala itysreottinin the choicest of liquors.
Ills isi aidiag Is the hest Mhos'', and will always
be attended by the most trustworthy and at-
tent lne bustlers. line film a cell; one and gib
and he feels confident that all will be anti-stiedakb their ao eummsdn ion. An excellent Liv-
ery is sititiiiied (0 this establishment, which
strangers from abroad will find greatly In their
ad Age Vgnfa

C(IN It 4I) () IT S E
Allegany Street, Hello/onto, Pa., opposite

the drobrrhnlT House

A nom, ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

hetintied by the Court of CCITIYecounty. First
etas lair. restaurant, rooms and stumbling Per.
,itis desiring m eals and lodging, at Lair rates,
eau at all tunes be aecomiliogated

AN FX(II.I.F.NT BILLIARD ILOOM,
witfi Inn' tables, net,and Inpert et randttlnn.
always open at proper hours, at usual rates, for
the lovers or thip.plem.lng an d exeellentgame
Perfect order intuntained in the house. Pro-
fanity and disorder prytnptly suppressed. Mi-
nors not allowed to frequent the saloon nor lo
pity w 111141111. (4.111Me11l of parents or guardians.

Meals at all houre llot coffee and tea always
ou Inunl H. II KLINE,

Proprietor,

M=liii
Wst J. HOSTERMAN,

Proprietor
nELI,FwovrE PENN A

'l'h.• undersigned, having assumed cortrol
of Ili is tine hotel, would respectfully ask the
patronage of the public. Ile is prepared to
are bite tuittts in the Lest of Style, and

tattooer., that Ms tables are supplied with
the liest In the market Good stables attached
to the lintel. with careful ■nd attentive ser-
iatim The trailing public are Invited to give
the I'mornings !loosen esti 14-29-ty

NAT il/N A L 110TEL,
x 117.1.111 IM. PA,

I(VI ATIIAN I tEM Prom-le/0r
lioving purchased this adintrable properly,

the proprietor takes plootatire in informing Ids
!Wend••, that ho lots refitted anti refurniahed it
from top tohollow', and in now prepared to ac-
commodate travelers and others in a idyl° that
he hopes trill prove poi only satisfactory, but
plea•ant.

II to table an&liar, will not be excelied by any
In the country

stably is large and new, and is attended
by experieneed and attentive ostlers 14-2g-ly

EXCHANGE HOTEL, HUNTING
doe, Pe-J. MUItItISON, Proprietor.

Thin old entahlishment, having been lamed
hy 3 Morrienn, former proprietor of the Igor-
rivon Ironer, ham been entirely remodeled and
refurninhed, and enamelled' with all the modern
improvement,. and conveniences nocaneary to
a tirmt-clone Hotel. The dining room hue been
removed to the flret floor, and is now apnciooe
and .dry, and theelbsorthers are all well venti-
lated, and the Proprietor will egrkeavor to make
Ida guests perfeetly at home. Pruinentiere for
Bedford Springs wtii and thin the most desir-
able .topping place in linntingdon. vlankply.

MI)NTOUR HOUSE, LOCK lIA
ven-4. N. HlGONY,Propriekyr.

sy,
Tide elegant lletol, formerly known as the

"tVashington Howie," on Water street, b now
ready for the reeeption of 'leiter* and board-
ers It hat bees elegantly furnished,andRe
tattle Is always. intypHed w ith the best. Visitors
to Leek Haven wHI find this the Idella:ante/It
pines In the Mb. A free bus conveys the
'pleat,. of the house to and from the various
trains. • v14n94

SCHOOLS.

ASCIIOOI. IN TILE MOUNTAIN
AT BELLEFONTE, PA
FOR 30 BOARDERS.

TERMS $BOO PILE YEAR
House thoroughly carpeted, heated and light-

ed with gam.
Room. well furnistard for two boys each.
Gymnaolum aonveident. Tried and capable

poachers In alt the departments. No extra
charae for Instructlons In vocal mask.

Pirrents wieltlng to 'end their sotto where
there will be no necessity for change until
they here :litpleted their education, are de•
aired to 'felt hie Institution.
Airafon pen", Monday, January toth

J. P. HUG1,11176, Principal,

VOR SAVE—The undersigned
ge braforl *lot of leontraiholial. top,
ofP44411:0 1 Chestnut. 004
Trahl. tur w he fold privele" 171.ussi,7t
"IPri"'•attort ot the Snow Sims to on e.cot the prow of thiseach tlw
day and Saturday of each waAt 44lreifirtlion Monday., 'lluardaya 'CitallaUWNCIFReceiver for Iltrusterdide EMI


